Plug into Convenience

Expand convenience and holiday sales with Leviton's Plug-In Switch. This Plug-In Switch adds the convenience of an extra wall switch to any outlet making it easy to turn ON and OFF lamps and appliances. The Plug-In Switch sports a contemporary look and is made of impact resistant thermoplastic so it is rugged as well as good looking. And unlike other plug-in switches that have a small toggle type switch; it features a larger rocker style switch for easy ON/OFF switching.

At-the-Wall Convenience to Save Time, Money and Energy
The Plug-In Switch is a handy, time-saving way to switch ON and OFF lamps, appliances, electronics and other 3-prong equipment. Use to conserve electricity by turning off electronics that draw standby (vampire) power or as a cost effective way to easily turn ON and OFF holiday lights.

Available in Space Saving Packaging
The Plug-In Switch is available in blister card and rack pack packaging options in white, ivory and black.
Features and Benefits

- 3-prong, 15A-125VAC outlet
- Conserves electricity by helping to eliminate standby (vampire) power
- Offers a quick easy way to switch power ON and OFF for household appliances and holiday lights
- Ideal for lamps, appliances, electronics and other 3-prong equipment
- Design accommodates two switch taps to be placed into any duplex outlet
- Rocker switch design for easy ON/OFF switching
- cCSAus an NOM compliant
- Available in White, Ivory and Black

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C20-01470-00E*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>07847773253 3</td>
<td>Blister Pack/5/030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C21-01470-00I</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>07847771375 4</td>
<td>Blister Pack/5/030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22-01470-00W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>07847771376 1</td>
<td>Blister Pack/5/030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R52-01470-00W</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>07847774049 1</td>
<td>Rack Pack 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Black has a 90 day lead time from the time the order is placed